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IN expressing his opinion of the Joint Se~eot 
Committee's Report, Mr. Jit}nah made. the follOWing 
obsenation on the role whIch the Ind.laD States are 
intended to fill in the proposed federation :-

With referenoe to 'he Central Govemment, I we. 
fundamentally opposed to the aoheme propounded therein 
from the very beginning as among the other defect. lD ita 
results it leaves Britilh India at the tender meroies of 
the Dominees of.lndian Prinaes. who, in their t1lr1lt will be 
und.r Ihe whip of the Paramount Pow... It will not 
work BUGoe.sfnlly. it will DOt: seoure real or wholehearted 
support from any responsible politioian in. British IDdia 
who will oommand, and be able to aonoentrate, publio 
opinion in itl favour, and it oert.ainl,. will not: bring about 
good-will b.t"'een B.iti.h India and Indian Btal .. or b.t
weeD India and Great Britain. .. .. .. 

Take Elected Members' Verdict. 

THE Tribune is in whole-hearted agreement with 
the suggestion of Col. Wedgwood that, in taking the 
verdict of the Legislative Assembly on the Joint 
Select Commiltee's report, all nominated members, 
whether official or unoffioial, should be eB:Oluded 
from voting. It says:-

"rhere are only three oourse. opeD to the Government: 
to oonsign the report to the dust .. bin and to frame a new 
Boheme of oonstitut.ional reforma In aooordanoe with the 
w.ll-known wi.hea of India and tbe 801emn pledges of the 
British Go ... rnm.nt; or to .ef.. the J. P. C. R.port 
to the eleokd members of the new Assembly and abide 
by thelrverdie'; or .lae, te ru.h the Iudl" Bill through 
Parllam.nt In aU.r dl.regard of Itl vehement oondem
nation by all I.otionl of polltioaUy-mind.d Indiana. .. . 

If the present Briti.h Government, whioh .fe domina" 
ted by Tories and diehards, ara anxious for tbeir own Bnda·~ I.' 
to force a wholly ret.rograde and unaooeptable oonstUu .. 
tion on India, let them at least aive up t.he pretenoe of 
roling InliiaDs with their oonleD'. AI hal been amply 
demonstrated by the oritiaism to whioh It has. been Rub .. 
jeot.ed no patriotio Indian il prepared to acoept the pro" 
posed 'oonstitution. If the Government. think otherwise, 
Jet them plaoe the question before the elected members 
of the new A.88embly. 

" Labour Party's Vote. " " 
IT would appeal from the speeches and writings 

of prominent members of the British Labour Party 
that while they would move amendments oalculated 
to improve the India R~form~ ~i1~, ther would still 
vote in favour of the Bill as It IR If theu amendments 
are thrown out. The Tribune, like our contributor 
Mr. P. G. Katlekar (vide last week's issue >, .urges 
the Labour Party to vots against the measure, 1D the 
foil owing passage :-

Major AUlee's draft report does Dot conoede to India 
an tbat sh. i. .ntill.d to up.et in fnl811D.nt of the 
solemn pledges of t.he Britith Government i but it g081 
Yery muoh further in th.1 direotion than eitber tbe Wblte 
Paper or the majority report of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee. It i. 10 be hoped Ihat the Labou. Parly will 
not lubmit w.akly to the Tory majority in Parliam.nt,. 
but will put up a Itrong fight In defeno. of the prinoiple., 
of international josliGe whioh it hal alwaYI espoused._ 
The Labour Party owes it to I'lidia, no lesl than to itself,.,. 
that It should firmly oppose any alt.mpt on Ih. part 01 
the 10·0.lIed N alional Gov.rnment, whioh i. dominated.. 
by Tories and diehards, to foist an utterly unaooeptable 
OODstitution on India. If the Cabinet refulel to aooept 
eveD the reoommendatioDs of Major AttIee'. report, tire 
Labour Party .hould h .... tbe oourage to dillooiate itself 
from Ihe India Bill. 

" " " Will the OffiCial Bloc be kept out l' 

THE Statesman of Calcutta is apparently in favour 
of the essence of Col. Wedgwood's suggestion, viz . 
that if it be found, as a result of voting on the 
rejection motion in the Legislative Assembly, that 
public opinion in India is against. the projected 
reforms, tbey ahould not be foisted upon India. 
Only it quarrels with the method, 8uggested by Col. 
Wedgwood, of finding out pu blio opinion on this 
question. Col. Wedgwood had proposed that the voting 
be oonfined to the elected. members of the Assembly. 
The StaleBman sees a flaw in this suggestion, viz. that 
.. it ignores the fact that so restricted is the existing 
electorate that multitudes find their only representa_ 
tion through the nominated membera. The depressed 
classes, now at last to be enfranchised, lire Bt present 
represented by one nominated member. For the 
whole of India there is only one Labour membe!', 
and he too is nominated." 

* " * 
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T!lE SI~esman wou1<! therefore ineist UpOD 
countlDg nomlDated Don.offioial members along with 
elected, but it is at least clear that, aocording to it 
there is no justification for the official bloc being 
erders.d to vote do"n the rejeotion motion. May we 
take It. then that it agrees to 001. Wedgwood's 
suggestion, amended as above, and that if a m ~jority 
of elected and non-eleoted non·offioial members vote 
!or tbe rejection mr.tion it would urge the Government 
10 E~g.land to drop the India Bill? We remember that 
80m~ tIme ago, the Statesman said that if a rejeolio~ 
m()tlon he passed, Government would be compelled 
for ve~y shame to take this pourse. The TiTTWl of India 
too said so, but it is DOW resiling from that position 
Where does tbe SlatesnUln stand? Is it for submitting 
the ~. P., C. Report to the decision of the' non
official part of the Assembly? 

* * .. 
Mending or Ending? 

. ' THE Tribune, a ,non.Congress paper dlsse'nts 
strongly from the criticism oontained in the, Sapru
Jay.akar statement of the negative and destructive 
P~l1oy pursued by the Congress and from the advioe 
¥Iven by .these leaders to seek detailed improvements 
~n t}le Jomt Select Committee's report. It says in 
Its Issue of 2nd December:-

Nor oaD w~ f>lr a momeat aoaep~'he view tbat the effort 
of t~e aounlry .hould ba dir.aled '0 bri.giDg aboul 
oertal.D. ~mendmeo.t8 whioh ma.y tend to improve the 
Constltutlon. In the firlt plaoe. ODe Deed Dot go beyond 
,b. Sapru-Jayakar Blalemen' IIB.1f '0 .e. "~hat It il 
utterly impossible b, ordina"y means to make thoa 
re~po~.ible for 'he J. P. O. R.porl BO ahango the oon~ 
."I?llon ~r~dua.d by 'bem al 'a make it .oo.plable to 
Indian oPlnlo~. Malt of ~he omiesions and oommll.ionl" 
of the Commlttae,. of whicb tbe two leaders, aloD8 with 
the reat; of the counL-ry, complain, are deliberate; and it il 
.heer sel~-deoeption to imagine, that India ".1 oDly to 
make ODe more reasoned representation to the Brhiah 
OoverDmen~ o~ tqe British Parliament for thes~ omillioni 
and, comDl18~lons to be rectified. They Can be rectified 
only by bringing 'h. pr •• lur. of Indi",noplnioo '0 b.ar 
upon; ~he author. of the present propolall with irresistible 
welgb~., Seaondly. tb. pro pOled OOll.litu*ion il .0 vitali, 
defeotlv~ and. so fu~dameDtall, vioio~r that i't is impossi-
111., 8Ub.tOll,~.I1Y, to ah.. itl abar •• te. ,b, any m.r. 
proae~. of ,tInkeflol. The question bere i. one no' of 
m.n~ng .'he Oo,"lilulion, bul of .ndiDg it; and in. o.d •• '0 
end .It a destruotive and .negatjve polioy ia jUlt as 
e'l8ntia~ a. a ~o~iti~e and aOD8trllotive polioY'o Indeed, 
here, a~ In aU Rlmllar oases, de.truoUon ~uBt go hand in 
hand With construotion; "be rejeotiQn Qf what il uDacoept

,abl. mu.' go hand in band with 'b. produollon of wh.' il 
.. a.eplabi •• 

' .. .. * 
Anglo·fndlan Opinion. 

, .. IT is absurd to suggest." says £be Pir:inUi' 
"that the result of the elections is a verdiot. on the 
refottn proposals, whioa were announced after the 
elections had taken plaoe." Does the Pioneer suggest 
that tbe oountry whicb, by returning Congress 
oandidates in overwhelmingly large numbers, 
endorsed rejeotion of the Wbite' Paper proposals; 
will refuse to endorse' rejection of the' J. P; C. 
Repo. embodying. reaotionary changes iii theD1 r 
_" Neither the CongreBB neir any other party in the 
Assembly." sllYs this paper, "is ill' a position to reject 
the reform proposals. If Parliament 80 ohooses; tbe 

,reforms will come into existence whether any. party, 
however powerful it may be, likes them or not.". If 
ujeotion is impoilsible, why does' the Piun.8er wa8t'e 
its breath in advising the Congress against it r Ma, 
not the nervousnllss betrayid by it aud other Anglo
Indian papers give the Congress an impression that 

rejection has a ohanoe and induoe it to press on with 
its program me the more vigorously r 

• • .. 
Inc:itement to Disloyalty. 

, THE Hinau, like Bir Tej Babadur Sapru and M~ 
Jayakar, practioally invites the Congress to be dia: 
loyal to ~he p~ed~.es it gave to the eleotorate and 
abandon Its re)eO,10n policy. The paper Bays in its 
leader of tile let inst.- ' 

It. il no ~se disguiling from ourselves tbe faot tbat OD 
important IBlue. "here ar~ aoute divergeno.1 of opinioD 
among IndiaQB. In the oiroum.tano.I, a Ilmple formula 
adviling either the aooeptanoe or t.he rejeotion of tne Re
port will n~1 a~r,",: u. anywber •• Ag.ia, tbi. '.U: of aa.ep
tanGe or relea'lon 11 premature. A.. Sir Abdur Rahim per'i
Ilent~y point. ou~ II when eventuaUy Parliament hal 
p •••• d lu.h an Aat al \lUka •• \t .. ill b. tim. to aonlidor 
what .hould be our final attitude." 

Tbe preaipitat. halte of a fa .. MOllem I.ad.r. of BeDgal. 
f.or in.tanoe~, to declare ".heir readine •• to work th. 
~oheme of r8formB.propo~ed b, tbe Joint:Seleot OommiUe8 
.... ~ot 00.1, !u\.~~el .in08 we do Dot know what that loheme 
~Ilt ~Dall" emerge I froni ParUamflnt. will .aotuall, look 
hke i It mar give a pOlltively wrong imprel.loD to 01Jt
sider. al to the general attitude of t.he Indian publio. anlt 
II OD that aooount greatly 'to be cleplored~ -l 

ADY outrigbt rej.ation of 'be, Reporl, by 'he 9o.gr ... 
will, by 'be sam. 'ok.n. b. sedulou.ly ml.r.pre •• nted al 
indlaaling that, Ih. Oongre •• wal Int •• , o. plongblog ~ 
lonely furrow, .liDoe there are undoubtedlY featurea In tbe 
reform lohame-the Communal Award i. a -prominent 
IOltanoe-whioh are a. Gordiall, acoepted. by 110m, ' •• 0-

tiona as they are violen.tl, oondemned by other •• OOlDmOJI. 
aotion based on .Gommon oPPolition 'to the unprugrea .. 
iv. features of tbe loheme will therefore Deae.sita'. DOt: 
only subordination of differenoe. of opinton on .eoondary 
maUerB of domestio importanoe, whiob mUI" b. left to 
mutual adjustment, but alao the puUing forward ot aou
arele alt.rnative. wbich "ill be lolidl, lupporl.d by all 
parties. I 

• * • 
. ~N the opinion of t~e !lind~. acoapt&nce or releo

tlon IS premature at thiS time and will remain BO till 
the Act is finally passed. While the propo.sllls &re 
still under discllssion, we might offer criticisms in 
detail and suggest modifioations, bllt mugt hold our 
final judgment in IPlspense till we kllow just Vl(hat it 
is on whioh the judgmentis to be p~ssed., Thus it is 
impartial in its distriblltion of blame to those "ha ex
press themsel ves eitner in f&vour of accepting or. re
)acting G~vermnent's proposals. ,Tney inollr blame, 
not b~cauB8aooept&nae, or ~ej8(ltion is in itself, wrong, 

, but merely beoause it is expressed at tne wrong time • 

* .. .. 
IF this is the opinio~ pi the Hindu, on~ ~oriaera 

why it held its peace, all this tiOle, while th'l 
Congress waB brmulatiiIg its policy and whife it 

, was fighting Slection&. ,All the oircumstanoes which 
, it mentions as necessitating suggestions of modifica
, tioD without acoeptanoeor rejaotion exieted tileD ,liB 
now. Why ,tnen, did" it, support ,rejection, 
at the time?, ,Sir Tel B!lhadllr, Saprll. and 
Mr. Jayabr were &t lea!!t silent about ~ejeotion., 
The H,na." supported,. iI all &long and only when 
the Congress is getting ready to put the policy ,into 
execution, this p&per sees fundalDen~al objeotions to 
it., ,We hope, tner,e, ,will be, 110 one who, hOWever 
strong he D1ay.himself be &gainst rejection, will DOW 
advise the Congress to be untrlle to" i,ts, pledges and 
to abandon ituejeotion poliey. "I;ionesty ip pol~icg 
is a much,higher good tban the a10ption of &ny parti-

, cular programme" , .. . . 
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Release of Mr. M. N. Rooy. o,n,the )!Vholly ,upsatisfaotory and misleading !lIter-
WE trust that the pulllw demaDd for the releasA ' ,!I,B,tivll,of anxiously soa,nnLng ,newspaper columns for 

of Mr. M. N. Roy will be .ympathetloally oonsider- Bny Information that' may trickle down from New 
ed by the Government. The very faat ,thBt the Delhi by tbe doings Ilf ent8'l'prising preES oorrespon_ 
demand has the baoking of people in no way sharing dents. If tbe Hindu oorrespondent Is to be believed; 
his ])Olitios shows thBt it is hased not on political, Mr. Menon does not seem 10 'regard anything speci
but humanitBrian, considerations. The faot is that ally' reprehensible in either the Land Alienation 
Mr. Roy's health has during his 'incaroeration gone Decree or the money-lenders legisl ation. That some 
from bad to worse and from all aocounts it 'is at suoh legislation was oalled for in the oondltions eds
present giving osu'e for serious anxiety., Faoilities tingi.n Z.nzihar, he Reems to grant. Only pe would 
for medioal treatment in our jails are deplorably substitute the racial distinction by the less off.nsive 
defio,ient; while Mr. Roy's Case is such that unless professional one. Instead' of drawing the line bet
proper medioal help is made available to him, there is ween Africans and Arabs on the one hand and Indians 
every likelihood of his malady getting the better of on theotber. ne would have it drawn between sgr!
him. 'In these ciroumstanoes the Govetmileut would culturists and non-agriculturists. What he veh~ment
be taking a heavy responsibility upon ihemselves if ly ohjects ,to is the decree relative ,to the Clove
,they unwisely persist i~ jl:eeping ;Mr. RoyindeteI\tion. Growers' Association which, in his opinion," W8S 

* • 'f' oaloulated to cause Irretrievable damage to Indian 
interests and would eventuallY' OUBt the Indian 
trader from Zanzibar." It is difficult to say how far 
this version of the oontents of Mr. MenoD's report 
aooords with facte. If unfortunately it dOBs not and 
if owing to inadequacy of reliable information 
II\dian interests in Zanzibar are prejudioed, the blame 
must lie at the door or the Government and the Emi
gration Commitlee whioh failed,to iDSist upon shar
ing Mr. Menon's Tepo,rt ,,!!,ith th" Indian publio. 

THERE ~9 also another strong reason why he should 
be restored to liberty witboutdelay: As is well 
known, Mr. Roy is a oonvict in thil notorious Meerut 
conspiracy ,trial, the protraoted nature of whose 
proceedings WIIA little shod of a public scandal. The 
result i. Ihat though the trial saw its end last year 
Mr. Roy has been under restraint, .first as an accused 
and later 8S a' convict, for' nearly tbree year., the 
maximum sentence inflicted on any of the acous.d 
in the Meerut oase. He may thus be ,said to have 
paid *he full penalty for hisorime, even ~hough, 
striotly ,speaking, he may still have ,some ,seutence 
to serve. Looking to the pu blio anxiety on the score 
of Mr. Roy's health, the Governme~t would do 'well to 
take the public inlo their oonfidence without delay by 
the issue of an official presS note giving information 
about the present condition of Mr. RoY'8 health, the 
provision made orbis medical tre",~mellt ,so far, ,and 
their ,alt!tud: to,the'queBt~~n Ilf WS 1~le:se. 
Zanzibar. 
. ~WITH the concurrence of the Standing Emigra
tion Committee whioh was recently oalled :together 
specially for ,the purpose ofoonsidering Mr. Menon's 
report on the anti-Indlau legisiatioR inZauzibar, the 
Government seeIll8 to have deoided, upon not releas
ing the report for publication, at ant rate for some 
time. We canuot compliment either the Committee 
or the Government on this decision. It was in view 
of the deep' public concern felt in this couutry at ,the 
adverse' effect which tbe legislation might have on 
the fortunes of Indians settled in Zanzibar that the 
Government deputed Mr. Menon there on the speoial 
duty of oollecting facts and information and sugges
ting means of gelting over the impasse.' The deci
sion to postpone publication of his report will only 
aerve to heighten this anxiety whioh it should have 
been .the endeavour of ,(}Qvernllle!lt ,to ,allay by all 
mello!is open to them. ' 

. * * * 
ACCORDING to press r~ports, the deoision to keep 

the report frpm the pu blie is said to have been' render- ' 
ed ,pecessary by' Mr: ,Menon's lIo11eged strong oriti
oism 01 the Zlionzibar , Government. Wil do not know 
whatgroulld there 'ill for Buch a belief. 'If Mr. 
Mllnon's report contaJns .Some uncoll1plimentary 
remarks about the Zamlllbar Government, '.whioh the 
Indian Government' did I)ot.want the Indian 'public 
to know, the publication of only the:informative part 
would have solved the difficulty and would have 
enabled the publio to judge, on the strength of au
thentio ,information, about the 'justifiability or other-' 
wise olthe rece~t legislation in Zan.ibar. It is a pUlIZle 
to us whythisobviou8 course ,waS ,not suggested 
toJqe Govern~ent bY,the .Emillr,ation. C9fDm!ttee. ' 

AOOESS to Mr. Menon's report having been thus' 
aeRi~d to the publio; it' iii necessarily' thrown back 

. '" " " 

* * • 
~allwa;y Advisory Committee,S. 

OBVIOUSLY the object of associating advisory 
oommittees with ths different rail WilY administratioDS 
tn the oountry was ,to' enable the Istter to know, 
through the former, something of the grievanoes and 
hardships from which the traveIling publio suffers. 
It goes without saying that suoh knowledge was to be 
followed by action' designed to secure a ledress of 
such oomplaints. If the idea underlying ,the forma
tion of suoli committees was just to give ,to the rail
.way authorities oonoerned an apportu!lit.v merely to 
listen to a catalogue of thein,col\venienoes from which 
people usillg the railway systemssllffered wltliout 
any 'obligation upon them to take any remedial 
aotion, there' was 'abSOlutely no' point in bringinlt: 
,them into existence.' .But that is exactly how raiI.. 
~IIoY administrations see~ ,to be looking at the doings, 
of these bodies. With proper formality they ara., 
assembled together at the appointed time; and alloweel, 
to pour forth long lists' of complaints and harGshlpa; 
for the edifioation of the railway authoritiie!. ~As 
for the.praotioal resllltit is very disappointing, * * ,. . 

!LVEN a cursory look at the quarterly 
pu~hcatlon .brought out by the Railway Department 
whloh. deta!1s the recommendations made by these 
ooml~llttees and th~ actio~ ,taken thereon is enough to 
oonVlnoe 'a~y dlspasslOna~e observer that these 
reco!D!Dend'!'tIODs are conSIdered by the railway 
admlmstrations only to be rejected. This' is 
very ~eplorable and discourages non-official co
ope~~t!on in any official attempts to improve travel 
~aclhhes. ,Even though ~he slatus of the committees 
IS onl~ adVisory . a~d ~hell recommendalions· admit
IedlY,m no way bmdmgon the administrations it 
behoves ~he~ to make every possible endeavour'to 
meet thell' WIShes. From the way however in which 
their r~commendalions have.in the past been gener
all~ disposed. of,a desire on the part of officials to 
~nhst unoffic181 help musl be said tO,be clearly lack
mg •. It follows that, in Its absenoe, the expenditure 
of hme and energy in holding their meetings is 
ge;'lerally regar?!d as sheer waste. It is up to the 
rallw!'y authorities to prove by their oonduct in .. 
,pr!,chcal manner ~hat ~uch an impression is entirely 
wlt~cut foundation. Vague assurances 'will not 
aVBII to dispel suoh an impression. What is nee'ded 
fot the purpose is practioal action,' , , 

, ..J,' 
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"WHOSOEVER WILL SAVE HIS LIFE" &0. 

I T b as often happened before that the Liberal Party 
did its best to wean the country ftom the paths 
of extremism and unreasoning hatred and 

bring it to tbose of moderation and good-will, but 
with singular ill-succes!. The Party has for this reason 
often earned the taunts and jibes of Anglo-Indian 
newspapers and British politicians for its ineffective
ness in politics. In fact the impotence cf the Party 
could in every case be proved to be directly due to 
unresponsiveness on the part of Government, and the 
Liberal Party has suffered the fate which all centre 
parties are bound to do when placed between two 
opposite forces equally heedless of the voioe of reason. 
But it is not our immediate purpose to make a oom
plaint about this. It will be agreed on all handa that, 
however little influential the Liberal Party may 
have been in moulding the nation's oourse, it has 
never failed to warn and protest, even at the risk of 
grave unpopularity, against polioies and programmes, 
which it considered to be injurious to the best 
interests of the. country. Government may 
occasionally have had oause to deplore the Party's 
weakness, but they would ever give it the or edit 
for having used its influence, for all it was wortb, 
on the right side and never pandering to popular 
preju dices. 

In the present crisis in the country's fortunes, 
however, the Liberal Party is not powerless, but 
unwilling to give to Government the help which they 
may want of it. One oan imagine Government saying 
to the Liberal Party: "We are offering to India 
a far-reaching measure of reforms. You take an 
unduly adverle view cf it. Give it a trial, and 
you will find tbat most of your apprehensions 
are unfounded. But even assuming tbat some 
of the provisions require improvement, cannot you 
realise the difficulties of our position? Believe us, 
we would have gone farther if it were possible. But, 
in the present temper of the British publio and in 
.fac~ of th~ oppo~itioll w~ ban to 'weet, anr further 

"advance than that indicated in the Joint Select Com
',mittee's Report is entirely impracticable. Even the 
'.:Report itself it will be difficult to implement unless 
'we are backed up by influential opinion in India. It 
will not do for us to rely only upon communalists. 
We need the support of nationalist opinion. Will 
you not give it? The reforms measure may be in
suffioient; yet it is substantial. Will you put th"t 
in peril for want of Indian support and faoe the only 
other alternative of being oontent with the status quo 
for one does not know how long?" 

This is the kind of appeal that is being made to 
the Liberal Party from all sides. It is a question 
how far its support will go to shore up the collapsing 
struoture of reforms. There is such widespread and 
intense hostility exhibited all over the country to the 
Government proposals that even if the Liberal Party 
could bring itself to give Government all its support, it 
would avail them nothing. But the fact of the matter 
is that, consoientiously, it cannot give them support, 
let the oonsequence be what it may. It is no use for 

anyone to frighten the Liberal Party with a picture 
of the harm that will come to the country by the pre
seDt proposals being withdrawn or defeated. The Libe
ral Party too, small as it is, has Internal differences, 
but the differenoes on this particular question are 
limited to this extent, that while some of Its promi
nent members will welcome this result, others are in
differeDt to it. The Party as a whole does not believe 
that the proposals are worth bothering about or that the 
country will sustain a serious loss if they are either 
withdrawn or thrown out. We would like British 
politicians to believe Mr. Chintamani and Dr. 
Paranjp1e implicitly when they say that they would 
prefer the status quo to the reform proposals now 
under discussion. This is not to say that the propo
sals do not constitute an advanoe in any respeot. 
But on the whole they are of suoh'a nature B8 to 
impede instead of promoting future development. The 
view may be right or wrong, but it Is sincerely held. 

. Government cannot therefore look to tbe Liberal 
Party for support. One is not sure. that they want 
the support of nationalist opinion at all. Perhaps 
they intend to go on with the measure, get it passed 
in Parliament and then impose it upon India, what
ever the oountry's wishes may be. If it be so, we 
have nothing to say. But if they want the baoking 
of at least a seotion of nationalist opinion, they can· 
not get it from the Liberal Party. They are perhaps 
entitled to get it from Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar and whomev;er they represent. Even Sir Tej 
Bahadur Sapru at one time threatened non-co-opera
tion if the reservations proposed in the White Paper 
were not relaxed or were further strengthened. Speaking 
at the Royal J nstitute of Internal Affairs on 20th June, 
1933, he concluded his address on the White Paper 
thus: " If you think the safe-guards must be stiffened 
and cannot be broadened in the manner you want, 
then you must ask yourself the question whioh the 
Prime Minister put in tbe House of Commons: What 
is the good of imposing a constitution on a people 
when they are not prepared to work it ? .. He seems, 
however, to be in a different mood now, though the 
safeguards have been stiffened and broadened. For, to 
a representative of the Hindu, he said: 

"Notwithstanding muoh that I dislike and disfavour. I 
am not prepared to endorse tbe view whioh bas been e:r.
pressed in some quarten, that we are muoh better oil' 
under the existing oonstitution ; nor, frankly speaking, can 
I understand what exactly il meant by the soheme of 
rejection. if the idea of rejeotion is divorced from any idea 
of DOO·coooperaUng with the oonstitution or refusing to 
acoept responsibility to the extent t.o which it gael. I 
should not stake muoh on the mere chanoe of Labour 
ooming into power a few years bence. A Labour OpPOSition 
will not be· the same as a Labour Government. It will find 
its hand. fuil wilb dom.stiD problems wbiob will lake 
preoedenoe of the Indian question. Although I do Dot think 
it very proba.ble that Liberala and Labour men in Parlia .. 
ment, aome of whom at aoy rate will try, will luooeed In 
liberalising to any large extent the proposed oODstltutioD. 
Jet I think that tbe coUeotive weight of more or le.1 
united opinion in India. not~ for rejeotion or for any 
destruotive methods,but for improvement, may ."rengtheD 
the hands of our friends in Parliament."' 

He has no hope of enlarging alld liberalising the pro-
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posala now put forward, but it is olear that he is 
anxious to have them'saved if they O6nnot be ampli
fied and extended. Mr. Jayakar too probably holds 
the same opinion, and they are surely representative 
of others. If the -saving of the present proposals re
quires nationalist support, it is this body of opinion 
whioh must come to Government's resoue. We hope 
that Government will not find it to be as much of a 
broken reed as the Liberal Party was' in the past. 

, The Liberal Party oould conscientiously etand 
up for thll Montagu-Chelmsford reforms, although 
th&y too fell short of its demand. It inourred muoh 
unpopularity in commending them to the sympa
thetio Interest and support of the people and also in 
ooming.forward to work them in the midst of a cry of 
non-co-operation., Those reforms, though not fully 
satisfaotory, were worth while to acoept aa 
a stepping stone to larger reforms. The reforms 
now offered do not belong to that oategory. 
'i'h~ Liberal Party oan naver be tempted into 
aocepting and, supporting them. It is no use 
asking this Party as any other to say how the me
nace is to be met. ,Noone can be dogmatio about 
it. ' The present duty of all progressives in the coun
try is to say with one voice that they do not want 
these reforms. The future will show how best they 
oan come oul of the tribulation. This muoh is cer
tain, that'this is goidg to be the beginning of a period 
of stress and strain for India. The Liberal l:'arty 
must willingly take a share in it. '" For whosoever 
will save his life shall lose it." 

SAPRU-JAYAKAR STATEMENT. 

SO far as we are;aware, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and 
Mr. Jayakar were amongst those who tbrew cold 

water on the proposal for an AIl·Parties Con
farence that was mooted in Bombay some months 'ago 
under the distinguished auspices of men like Sir 
Chimanlal Setalvad, holding politi06I opinions very 
dIose to themselves. It is with no smalfamount of sur
prise therefore that we find thelll now nrging leaders 
of Indian opinion to take conoerted action on the Joint 
Select Committee's Report with a view to its radical 
improvement. "While we do not expect," they say, 
"from the present Parliament, which is overwhelm
ingly conservative in its oomposition and overcauti. 
ous in its outlook, that it will in any matsrial degree 
liberalise the constitution, we stronglY urge that this 
is an oo06sion on which a concerted demand for 
alterations in the desired direction may possibly have 
some ohance of- succeS8. " Yes, may possibly have 
some chance lOur leaders oertainly are not too 
pessimistio about it. -

If concerted Ration is to be taken, would it not 
have had a much betlerohancs before the Joint Select 
Committee had conoluded its labours and presented' 
its report? But at the time when suoh a proposal was 
made Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar were 
afraid that sODie rather irresponsible politioians 
would, at such a conferen(!8, 'oall for amendments 
whioh might be regarded by-Round Tablers 8B going 
too' far and wreck thlt work that thet had done. 
Sooner than hold' a conferenoe which might not 

wholly endorse their action, they thought they would 
leave the Joint Memorandum alone to speak for
India. But the Joint Memorandum has had no effect 
upon the Joint Select Committee. They now fall" 
back therefore upon an All-Parties Conference or' 
some other sImilar body whloh o~n take concerted 
aolion. But now it is the eleventh hour and more 
than the eleventh hour. They themse! ves realise' 
that nothing is really praotioable. Nor can one oalL 
an All-Parties Conferenoe now and keep out the wild 
elements from it, of which they were afraid when, 
Sir Chimanlailletalvad made the suggestion. 

'rowards the, end of the statement Sir Tej 
Babadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar have a fling at the 
Congress. "We are 01 ear," they say, "that a nega
tive and destructive polioy may seriously affect our 
future for a long time to oome as indeed, we are con
vinced, it has affeoted ~several decisions of the Com
mittee and the general outlook on India in England." 
The "negative and destructive polioy" here referred 
to is, of course, • the Congress polioy of rejection. 
Now, we beg to ask Sir Tej and Mr; Jayakar & 

simple question: if rejection i. so dangerous, is this 
the time to warn" tbe oountry against it? Ever since
the meeting of the SWllrajists at Ranchi, the ques
tion of rejection is before the oountry. The Congress 
has made that the chief plank in its platform. It; 
fought the eleotions on"that issue and won sweepIng 
victories on it. It sulfered reverses only in Bengal 
and the Punjab at the hands of the Nationalists on. 
thequestioD of the oommunal award, but the Nationa
lists too, being only a wing of the Congress, are as 
deeply commited to rejection of tile reforms as the 
main hody of Congressmen. All these months Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar had not one 
word-at lea8t in public--f;o say against rejection. 
They did not themselves stand for election, Dar did 
they put up aDy candidate on an anti-rejeotion pro
gramme. They let by far the biggest party' in the 
oouiltry oommit itself irrevocably to rejeotion, and 
now, when nothing oaD possibly be done to move the 
Congress from it, these statesmen are wringing their 
hands about it. What is the good that they hope to 
do by it? 

They a~e not content to say, rejeotion' will do 
harm; they say, it has already done harm. Call' 
they ten us what? Bnd how they know' it ? These 
things are only to he inferred; no one C8n have &" 

positive know ledge about them. It may well be that 
Lord Salisbury and Lord Rankeillour, for instanoe .. 
said to their colleagues cin the Committee, pointing to' 
the adoption of therejectlonistpolicyby the Congress;: 
"If large sec~ions of Indians are "predetermined Doli 
to aocept the 'reforms, why provide for any advance 
at all ?" But might lIot have these members of tb8' 
Committee also said, "If even suoh reasonable per-' 

, son8 as Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar are' 
, not oonteDt with any but the most drastio ohanges in 
I the White Paper proposals, why stand even by these 
, proposals"? Our point Is to show that, in' placing 
, the blame for retrograde proposals of the Joint 8eleob
, Committee partially' on the Congress, they' must 1I0t 

o asmme, with sniug self-satisfaction,. thattheil' OWII' 

, propOsals did not' provide ammunition to the Torie .. 
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They must have.' The question is Dot whether your 
opponents can SJ[ploit your demand for their own 
purposes, but whether the demand you put forward 
is right or wrong. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru alld Mr. Jayakar are 
-really for accepting the Joint Select, Committee'l re
commendations, althougb tbeydo not wish to put it 
80 frankly. If they were not for unconditional 
acceptance, they would not have gone out of their 
way to say: "With all the defects and shortcomings 
of the proposed constitQtion-and they are neither 
'few nor negligible-and with all the attendant dis
appointment, which is perfectly understandable, we 

cannot foresee in the near future the possibility of 
any constitutional soheme beiog devised in Enlliand 
or in India which may be acoeptable to the conntry 
as a whole:' This is as much as to say: "No amen~
ments in the forward direotion will be oarrled in 
Parliament now. Nor will the LabJur Party, when 
it will come into power, one does not know how loug 
it will take, give us a larger measure. The constituent 
assembly will be a failure. Therefore, submit to the 
inevitable:' It may be that the cry of rejection has 
wrought damage to our cause. Will this cry of 
abject submission do any good? 

WHAT SHOULD THE OONGRESS DO? 

I, T bas now become clear that the talk: of an All
Parties Conference to consider the minimum 
amendments that would be required by all 

tlections of Indian opinion to make the Government 
8cheme acceptable to India was no more than a trial 
'baloon. Its onb object was to see if the Congress 
oannot be persuaded to give up its rejeotion policy. 
The proposal oannot be traoed to its origin. Sir 
Chimanlal Setalvad and other Bombay Liberals, from 
whom had emanated the earlier proposa1for a similar 
Conferenoe, which eventually misoarried, disown 
this partioular proposal, and so do leaders of other 
parties. There is none who is willing to father it. 
It is also proved'by now that the oonversations, 
'l8ported to be going on in Congress oircles in Patna 
about forming alliances with other parties in the 
Legislative Assembly, have no existence in fact. 
Every detail in this story is made up by enterprising 
members on tile staff of the Anglo-Indian Press. 

Congressmen need have no objection if those 
who have a particular relish for it put forth efforts 
to introduoe liberal modifications in the Joint Select 
Committee',s Report in spite of the clear intimation 
whioh has been given that no further advance is at 
all possible. Let Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
J'ayakar make suoh an attempt if they want - and 
be 8~dder and wiser at the end of it all. But the' 
'Congress must not he implioated in this futile busi
Ress, either directly or indireotly. For it is pledged 
to a full, frank, flat, outright, wholesale, ,Inoontinent, 
ilontemptuous rejeotion of the whole Government 
tlcheme; it rejeots the soheme out of hand prinoipally 
because it is an imposition by Great Britain upon 
India. There are some other seotions of opinioll 
whioh are in favour of rejeotion or near-rejeotion on 
the ground of the ullsatisfactory charaoter of the 
scheme. To this the Congress adds allother, whioh 
is peouliar to it, viz. that the scheme is not framed 
by' India for herself. but by Britain and foroed on 
a subjeot people. 

Other parties mayor may not agree to this, but 
it is idle for them to hope , that they will suooeed in 
tlSducingthe Congress from its allegiance to Rejection. 
The Congress went to the country on that single issue; 
and the oountry responded with an enthusiasm whioh 
surpassed all expeotations. Is it now possible for the 

Congress, from the mere political point of view, leav
ing aside tbe moral, to go baok upon rejeotlon and 00-

operate with other parties in putting forward constru
ctive suggestions for improvement? I suggest that 
evell those who, like Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. 
Jayakar, are opposed to rejeotio.l1, must ask the 
Congress to fulfil its pledges even if by doing 80 It 
would be pursuing a wrong polioy rather than betray 
tbe oountry in order that It should do what they 
oonsider to be expedient. The Congress oan never 
think of it for a moment; if it forgot its past pro
mises so quickly and so disgracefully, the oountry 
would never give it its oonfidenoe again. 

But why is rejeotion to be given up' Beoause, 
we are told, 'unless the Congress sougbt the help 
of anti-rejeotloniet members it will not obtain a 
majority in the Assembly and by pursuing th is 
will-o'-the-wisp of rejeotion it will only demonstrate 
its own numerioal weakness. As a matter of fact 
the Congress (including its N ationa1lst wing) and 
the Muslim Unity Board, and other CORgresa-minded 
members returned by speoial interests are in a olear 
majority in the Assembly, if non-offioial member. 
are reokoned and the offioial bloc is kept out. It is 
not therefore necessary for the Congress to make a 
bargain with oommunal parties in order that it may 
be able to oarry its rejeotion motion. Bllt, it is 
abjected, the voting will not be oonfined to non
offioials; the officials too will insist upon exeroising 
their constitutional right' to vote on every propo
sition that oomes before it. This is an idle 
fear. Offioials oannot and will not vote on the rejec
tion motion. 

Let me give the illstanoe of the resolution deba
ted in the Legislative Counoil of Burma on the 
question of the separation of that province from 
India. How did Government find out publio opinion 
on it? They first ordered a General Eleotion on 
that issue. Separationists and anti-separationi8ts 
were given full opportunities of propagating their ree
pectin viewa.,. The question was then raised in the 
new Counoll in the form of a resolution, and on thi. 
resolution only the non-offioials were allowed to 
vote. This W8B the proaedure that wal laid down by 
Government on ite oWQ initiative, and offioial. were 
~rdered not to vote because Government realised that 
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'they were entirely out of plaoe where publio opinion ' 
was to be asoertained. Inputting the question to the 
:Council, the President said, on the 16th December, 
'1.932: II At the beginning of this year, the Prime 
Minis~r made an announoement to the Burma 
Round Table Conference in London and indioated 
that he wanted to asoertain the opinion of Burma on 
.the question of separation or not from India. A 
'General Election has been held and this Counoil has 
been espeoially assembled on this somewhat early 
date in order that the opinion of nonoOffioial repra

'lIentatives of Burma should be asoertalned 80 that 
Government might know the opinion of Burma a9 
.etated by its representatives." 

The approved means of asoertaining po blio 
"Opinion on any question i. to submit the question to 
the vole of the legislature elected on that issue and, 
'Where the legislature contains officials, to tbe vote of 
'the nonoOffioial part of it. The new Assembly has 
been returned on the issue of oonstitutional reforms . ' 'ilnd If the nonoOffioial members pronounoe their 
·.,.erdiet in favour of rejeotion, Gournment must 
oaooept the verdict and abandon their proposals. It 
·oan be oontended that even nominated non-official 
,members ought to be exoluded from the vote, but the 
-contention may not be aocepted by Government. On 
the issue of separation, the nominated non-offioial 
members in the Burma Council were allowed to vote, 
and Government may insist, on the issue of reforms 

'1:.00, that such members in the Assembly shall be left 
bee to .,ote. But Government themselves, on their 
,own initiative and without any demand from the 
public, will forbid offioial members In the Aseembly 

<to vot.. If this is done it does not require more than 
-61 members to oarry the rejeotion motion, and the 
ot'ejectionist parties themsel ves, without any alliance 
with other parties, but only with the help of repre

_ntativeB of speoial interests who hold Congress 
-views, will have that much numerical strength. It 
.is quite unnecessary therefore for the Congress, apart 
;from the immoralIty involved therein, to violate its 
-eleotion pledges and modify its rejection policy in 
-order to oD-operate with anti.rejectionists. 

It so happened that, even with all the precau
-tiona taken by Government, the vote in the Burma 
-Council on the question of separation was obsoure, 
'-Bnd Government was oompelled to take the decision 
·.on its own authority. But the deoision being against 
-.the Inolusion of Burma in the federation, Govern. 
.ment feU free to take it. However, it would not 
have BBBumed responsibility for foroing Burma into 

.the federation in face of an ambiguity in Burma's 
own ohoice, for such a decision wOllld be inoapable 

· of being revoked in any imaginable circumstanoes in 
future. A federation, onDe agreed to, stands for all 

-time, secession from it being supposed to be 
,,constitutionally impossible. The British Government 
,would never have thought for one moment of keeping 
· Burma in India by force when India was abollt co 
.. adopt a federal oonstitution, for by so doing they 
· would be putting Burma ia a position from whioh 
-there would be no retraoing of stepe at any future 
,,*ime. How muoh more terrific would be th e 

responsibility of the British Government for 
imposing, not upon one provinoe of India, but upon 
all of them a federal oonstltutlon, whioh is an inter
minable and irreplaoeable oonstitution, In face, not 01 
an ambiguous decision of ,the Indian people, but of a 
clear and unmistakable decision on their part against 
it I The British Government seems oapable of no end 
of folly, but of an atrooity of suoh magnitude even 
til e British Government may not be oapable. ' 

The Congress must not, and willrtot, modify its 
main policy in order to obtain the oo-operation of 
other parties. But it oan accommodate these parties 
in smaller ways, whenever it oan do sO without 
sacrificing prinoiple. The polioy of rejection itself 
the Congress may express in a form whioh is felt to 
be unobjactionable by other parties. If these parties 
would insist upon a negative expression to' oonnote 
a positive act, if they would prefer II non-aoceptance" 
to .. rejection, .. I for my part do not see any reasoR 
why the Congress should not agree. The Philippines 
Legislature, when it wanted to rejeot the Indepen. 
denoe Aot of the U. S. Congress, used the negative 
form. It "declines to accept" the Act, it said; so 
may our own Legislative Assembly. There is really 
no difference of substance between the two, and if the 
susceptibilities of some delioate natures stand one 
expression better than anotber, the Congress may as 
well adopt tbe one which is not obnoxious to them. 
There is one other matter on whioh a oompromise i. 
possible. The Legislative Assembly, in its rejeotioR 
or non·acceptance resolution, will probably state the 
realons for non·aoceptanoe or rejection. These 
reasons need not be exhaustive; t~y may be onl,. 
slloh as are agreed to by all. Each party may, in 
addition to these, have other reBBons whioh in its 
opinion justify rejection. The compromise hers 
suggested would enable a united front to be shown 
without any party being required to violate its 
oampaign pledges or surrender any part of its major 
policy. Tile Congress too should be eager to bring 
about such an honourable oompromise, but on 
essentials it cannot obviously giva way, and, happil,. 
there is no need for it to do so. 

A CONGRESSMAN. 

(@Uf ~otldou :Jetter. 

(BY AIR Mm..) 
I From Our Oorn.poDdeD'.) 

LOlfDOlf, 13rd N ovembo •• 

AT LONG L18T ! 

WE now know both the best and the worst of the 
Report of the Joint Select Committee. To 
expect that it will arOUS8 the least enthusiasm 

in India is, as anyone oould have foretold who 
had an inkling of the contents of the Report, to 
expect the impossible. Its favourable features had 
long since been disoounted, and even these have been 
whittled down by a mass of safeguards and an in
s!stenoe upon oonservative. preoautions. The emph&-' 
SIS has been changed from confldenoe to oautiousness 
and the noLe hBB altered from muLual generosity to 
mutual suspicion. The Internal faotions within a 
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single P!ut,., and oonsiderations of a domestic chara
cter, larg@ly extraneous to Indian interest!! and 
Imperial welfare, have triumphed in such a way that 
an undllrstanding and appreciation of the intensity 
and reality of Indian nationalism has been largel y 
10rgotten and Indian' psychology equally largely 
ignored. 

FACTORS 011' MISUNDERSTANDING. 

'Two main factors have gone far to bring about 
this unfortunate state of affairs. One lies here, the 
other in India. It: take. a long time for the Briti.h 
people to emancipate themselves from ingrained 
habits of mind and of oonduct. So far as the English
man of to·day is oonoerned, he has been brought up 
under the party system. When W. S. Gilhert wrote 
that every little English boy {lr girl was born either 
a little Conservative or a little Liheral, he was stat
ing a profound truth though he used the politioal 
nomenclature of his day. Roughly men are divided 
into Conservatives and Progressives, the one having 
their eyes upon the past, .. nd the others having them 
turned towards the future. In translating these tem
peramental tendenoies into modern pol itical language 
one oan understand the prinoipal reason for the 
gradual elimination, of Liheralism as a political 
party. People naturally turn either to the right or 
to the left in their political allegiances, and a centre 
pEirty suoh as that whioh Liberalism has sought to 
beoome is not well regarded by a people that ohara
cteristically dislikes mugwumps and sitters on the 
fence, as the politioal jargonists would have it. It is 
quite true that, in the emergenov in which the oountry 
found itself in 1931, the stage was unexpectedly set 
for a national administration: but in the nature of 
things the probems aet for solution were far greater 
tlaan suoh an administration 'oould effectively solve, 
even if we had been a nation of planners ( whloh 
every orie knows we are not, except under oompul
sian), in any short spaoe of time. N' evertheless the' 
very urgency of some of the problems has involved 
a oertain shifting of values and the adoption of 
oertain sooial and economio measures that have 
gravely upset the equilibrium of the more conserva
tive Tories, who had never given their genuine al
legiance to the ooncept of a National Government, 
who had re.ented the presenoe of a Labour Prime 
Minister at the head of a national administration, and 
whe had felt entitled to take full advantage of a vast 
Tory majority in Parliament, many of whom, how
ever, owed their seats to non-Tory votes. Add to this 
politioal jealousies and ambitions, and one realises 
the state of internal tension that has increasingly 
developed in the Tory Party. On the other hand, the 
measures taken by the National Government have 
failed to antioipate the national need to the extent 
that had been hoped, or to satisfy the demands of 
many middle-minded people without speoificparty 
affiliations or loyalties. It was this section that gave 
the Government their huge majority in 1931, and it 
is this section, too, tnat have more or less olearly 
indicated their "wn dissatisfaotion with Government 
policy during reoant by-eleotions. 

SOOIALIsH AND ANTI-SOCULISM. 
Accordingly the Tory Party leaders and 'many 

others have been viewing with increasing concern 
the prospects before them as the time approaches for 
the next a'ppeal to the oountry. It is not quite true 
to say, as' the ])ai/y Herald did a few days ago, that 
the Joint Seleot Committee (or, as it now appears, 
the majority) had subordinated Indian interests to 
tbe internal concerns of one party in the State. The 
Conservatives' as a whole, and many otbers, have 
definitely reached the view that at the next general 
eleotion they ,will be at grips with Socialism and 
that In the intervening period between now and then 

the maximum effort should be made 10 keep intaot:
the anti-Sooialist forces, In view of the threat. of Sir 
Stafford Cripps reoently renewed as to the nature of 
the Soolalist programme immediately if, and when. 
it should be returned to offioe. It is true tbat every 
speech of Sir Stafford loses the Labour Party thou
sands of votes in the country, but the anti-Sooialist 
element, whilst deriving oonsolation from that faat 
realises that many things may happen between 
now and the general eleotion, both as a result of 
continental and world conditions and of Internal 
eoonomio orises that may hring the nation, from their
point of view, in danger of Socialism and disaster. If ... 
therefore. the Joint Seleot Committee, oomposed as in 
the oircumstanoes of the case it was, has reported witb 
a view to'seouring the maximum at support frdm the 
middle-minded Conservative elements, it had at least 
as muoh an eye upon the politioal and eoonomio 
future of this oountry, at a date 'not more than two· 
years hence at the most, and possibly oonsiderably 
earlier, as it did upon the oonditiotls of India, real 
or su pposed. . 

THE INDIAN FACTORS. 
On the Indian side the situation has been none 

too encouraging. Politioal observers here hav&
watohed with some anxiety the serious, anc! apparent
ly lnourable, irresponsibility of COl\gress politioians, 
the widespread charaoter of its Congress appeal to 
nationalist sentiment and the latter's general res
ponse, the ineffectiveness of Moderate nationalist 
orgaDisations, the growth in urb",n areas of Sooialism-· 
Communism, the revival of militant orthodoxy among 
Hindus, and the oomplete failure of Indians themsel
ves to solve their communal differenoes. The internal 
weaknesses of India, oombined with the prospeots of 
internal disoord, on the one hand, nnd extreme· 
irresponsible nationalism, on the other, have had an 
effect upon the 'British imagination far deeper than it 
is pleasant to reoall, either by Indians themselves or 
by their British friends and well-wishers. It is not~, 
therefore, to be wondered at if, on the wbole, the 
Joint Select Committee has erred rathet on the side 
of cautiousness than on'that of generosity, on kindlY 
wariness rather than on sympathy and oourage. I 
think that there is very little doubt that when the
country has reoovered from its major interest in next 
week's Royal marriage, and has begun to digest the 
Committee's proposals, it will generally approve of 
them. The British people have a habit of playing 
for safety. The hymn ( Mahatma Gandhi's favourite r 
"One step, enough for me" was written by an 
Englishman. 

LABOUR PARTY REACTIONS. 
Quite naturally the Labour Party, whose repre

sentatives have fought so splendidly, as the Volume 
of Prooeedings olearly shows, to seoure some substan-· 
tia! improvement upon the White Paper proposals for 
the effective satisfaotion of national "pinion in 
India, and to obtain larger opportunities and a better 
status for the Indian masses, have expressed deep 
dissatisfaction with the' Report. Mr. Lans-, 
bury, as Leader' of the Opposition, has 
manfully stated that the Party will 
accept no responsibility for the oonstitution hased' 
upon the Report. He has very properly emphasised 
the oritioal defeots of the present proposals, and in 
particular has pointed to the inelasticity of the pro- ' 
posed constitution, the absence of any deolared 
direotion towards Dominion Status, and the heavy 
over-weight of oonservaUve precautions entrenoh-, 
ing clay interests. 

On the other hand, twioe in the House of Com-· 
mons he has equally plainly stated, as did Lord 
Ponsonby in the Lords, in almost identical language .. 
that, whilst the policy of the Party would be to-
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Clppose the Bill through its various stages, with a 
'View to its amendment "nearer to the heart's desire", 
~he Party mu.t not be taken to intend to play the 
game of Mr. Churohill and his diehard friends, or to 
desire to wreok the Bill, which even the Labour 
Party regards as demonstrahly, and ~ubstantiaUy, 
an advance upon the present constitution, whatever 
may be the view widelY held to the contrary in In· 
dia. Indeed, it is olear, both from Mr. Lansbury's 
pronounoements and from Maior Attlee's writings in 
to-day's New Statesman and the Daily Herald, Labour 
will expeot that, having done everything possible to 
improve the Conetitution Bill, the parties in India 
will make up their minds to work the new oonstitu
~ion and to extraot from it the maximum that it is 
ilapable of securing for the advancement of India to 
her natural goal of oomplete self·government. 

THE PROSPECTS. 

Let us now take Bome of the realities of the 
situation. In spite of the aoademio firework. in 
whioh the irresponsible Mr. Churohill took part on 
~he Prime Minister's motion that the House should 
agree that private IWlmbers' time throughout this 
lIession should be taken for Government business, in 
view of the immensity of its programme-Mr. Mao. 
Donald and Mr. Baldwin together indicating thRt the 
India Bill would oontain something in the neighbour
hood of four hundred clauses-there was no real dis
position to impede the Government by refusing faoi
lities. Moreover, looking towards Mr. Churchill, the 
Prime Minister emphasised that, whilst the Govern
ment desired very full disoussion on a highly com
plex and controversial measure, they were Dot pre· 
pared for lioence. At a later stage, Mr. Churohill 
gave a general assurance that the opponents of the 
Bill would not use obstructive tactics, suggesting 
thereby that there was no Deed to contemplate the 
use of the guillotine or other maohinery for cutting 
short debate. No-one knows bethr than Mr. Lans
bury, who suggested that there was no reason why 
discussions should not be continned in an early 
autumn session, that by reaSOD of circumstances here 
as well as in India it is imperative to get the Bill 
passed this session, which will be impossible if it 
reaches the Lords only at the end of next year. 
Every effort will therefore be made to get rid of the 
Bill from the Commons before Parliament rises for 
the summer vacation. 

POSSIBILITIES AND AMENDMENT. 
Wbat is also certain is that thougb, as the 

Marwhester Guardian suggests to Indian politioians, 
they should concentrate upon securing such amend
ments in the Bill 8S will effectively improve it from 
the Indian viewpoint and will obtain the maximum 
support in India, I very muoh doubt whether, 
except in minor matters, the Government will be 
willing to accept any amendment in a forward 
direction. This is not neoessarily because they are 
unsympathetic or unresponsive. It arises out of the 
nature of the oase itself. What is virtually the 
Majority Report is a oompromise amO];lg many dif
ferent tendencies, and it han/ls together. The die
hards have so far succeeded that the Government 
have been compelled, through their representatives 
on the Committee, to aooept such modifications of the 
White Paper proposals downwards as would make it 
possible for them to oarry with them a majority of 
their Tory followers in Parliament. It is practically 
certain that tbey have succeeded in doing this and 
that they will have reduoed the Tory opposition to 
the Bill to something in the neighbourhood of forty 
to fiCty. If, however, they were to accept any sub
stantial modifications upwards, the whole position 
would be ripped open without any hope of agreement, 
and without any hope of a constitution. 

The Liberals will oertainly try to reopen the 
question of indlreot versus direct eleotion lor the 
Federal Assembly. They are disgruntled that the 
views of the Franchise Committee, so ably presided 
over by Lord Lothian, and adopted in the White 
Paper, should have been deliberately set aside. They 
have a traditional belief in the virtue of the wide
spread vote, and they are not anxious to safeguard the 
already only too well safeguarded position of the oon
servative elements in Indian life. It may be incidental
ly mentioned here that the India Offioll has been at 
pains to "scotch" rumours arising out of the faot that 
Lord Lothian, Sir John Simon, and Lord Winterton 
were not present to vote for the Report. They did 
not deliberately absent themselves. Lord Lothian 
was in America, according to a long pre-arranged 
plan. Sir John Simon, who is speaking on the Re
port this week-end, was prevented at the last moment 
from attending the final meeting of the Committee 
owing to his preoocupation with the dangerous aitua. 
tion arising out of the 88sassination of King Alenn
der and of M. Barthou (for whose funeral ceremonies 
he flew to Paris that very day). Lord Winterton had 
a public engagement that he could not oancel at 
the last moment, the time and day of the final meet
ing having been suddenly altered at short notice. 
Anyhow the Liberals,like the Labour Party, will do 
nothing to prevent the passage of the Bill. 

TORY TACTICS. 
Everything, however, will depend upon how the 

Conservative Central Council, who will have had 
twelve days in whioh to study the Bill, will reaot to 
Mr. Baldwin's leadership on the 4tb December. The 
diehards have had the wisdom and the shrewdness 
not to rely solely upon Mr. Churohill's leadership, 
but have decided to plaoe their faith in the hands of 
Lord Salisbury, whose staunch and traditional 
Toryism will stand the diehards in much better stead 
with the Party than Mr. Churchill's erratic politioal 
career. Moreover, brilliant as the latter is, he cutd 
nothing like so much ice as he did before his signal 
failure over the affair of the Committee of Privileges. 
By the way, no serious notice need be taken of the 
fact that the subject of the pri .ileges of the House 
is to be referred to a Committee for report. It was 
adumbrated at the time of Lord Hugh Cecil's speech 
on the Report of the Committee of Privileges, lome 
months ago. It is interesting to note, too, that the 
questicn of breach of privilege is to be raised to.day 
in Parliament by a Liberal Member in conneotion 
with the fact that yesterday morning, by the first post, 
Members of Parliament reoeived, .. with the 
compliments of Lord Salisbury," a sixpenny 
pamphlet reproduoing the complete text of the very 
fatuous alternative scheme proposed to the Jcint 
Select Committee by the dissentient Tory minority. 
The argument is that, if the printing of the document 
was put in hand before the Report and the Proceed
ings were plaoed in the hands of Members at 2-45 
p. m. on Tuesday last, a clear breach of the privileges 
of Parliament has occurred, since no one but the 
King's Prlntsr is entitled, without authority, to print 
any part of the Parliamentary proceedings or those of 
a duly appointed committee of Parliament. It may 
prove to be a mare's neBt, but on the other hand it 
may be that a technical breaoh of privilege has oc
curred, and if so Lord Salisbury's advooacy of the 
diehard cause will be somewhat damaged in 
advance. 

PROPAGAIIDA AND PROGRAMME. 
N everthelsss it may be that even if, as is expect

ed, Mr. Baldwin gets his vote on the 4th December, 
the Central Council will agree to a further referenoe 
to the larger body of representatives of Conservative 
Associations throughout the country; The diehards 
will hope that in the more emotional surroundings of 
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less well-informed Party members, they will obtain 
better results. Such a meeting could not be arranged 
for until about the middle of January. In the mean
while, Government spokesmen and other competent 
persons will have been flooding the counlry with' 
propaganda, speeches and writings, with the object of 
steadying opinion in favour of the Report, and, on 
the whole, though I do not think that a great hull .... 
baloo can be avoided, and a great deal of unwise 
talk prevented, I 11m fairly oonfident that the Govern
ment will be free to pursue their programme. But it 
is all the more c~rtain in that case that they will he 
preoluded from nccepting amendments that may, 

'from the Indian viewpoint, SUbstantially improve the 
Bill. It is yet unoertain whether the Bill will be 
introduced this side of Christmas or' not. Though it 
is praotically in shape already, there may still be 
technioal difficulties preventing its early publication, 
and in any oase before reaohing a deoision, on the 
question the Cabinet may prefer to await the result 
of the Tory Party meeting early in Deoemher. As 
to the House of Lords, it is yet early days to predict 
what it will do. Lord Derby, espeCially with the 
greater part of Lancllshire behind him, is a' very 
hellvy oounterpoise to Lord Slllisbury, and the Arch
'bishop of Canterbury (who moode a very bold speeoh 
last Monday on the oooasion of the 6~al Emanoipa
tion Centenary Celebrations meeting, at the Mansion 
House, in whioh he warned the country of Its res
ponsibilities towards the native inhabitants of the 
South african Proteotorates, and to exercise the 
utmost oaution against a too ready acoeptance of 
General Smuts's plausible 'plea for the transfer of ,the 
Protectorates from Downing Street administration to 
that of the Union Government) wields enormous 
influence among the Conservative Peers. If, there
fore, all goes weU for the Government in the Com
mons, though the Lords will insist upon adequate 
time to discuss the Bill, they will not make its 
passage, during the present session, impossible. 

PRESS CoMMENT. 

TUI ning for a moment to the Press, oomment has 
been more or less upon antioipated lines. The Rother
mere Press and the Morning PO8/, (whose· Bombay 
oor~espondent confidently prediots the rejeotion of the 
)ilclJeroe by the Princes;) cqndemned .the Report o!1t of 
hand, for obvif)US reasons. l'robably theu artloles 
had been written three months ago. At any rate 
they might have been. There has been a steady 
tendenoy among the hitherto uncommitteed Tory 
Press, with few exceptions, to oome down in fllvour 
of the Report. '/:'his is especially notioeable in the 
Provinces, though the Scotsman is hostile. The 
Beaverbrook Press will probably ,ee which way tha 
oat jumps, but one has to reokon with Lord Beaver
brook's personal hostility to Mr. Baldwin, of whose 
attitude towards proteotion he entirely disapproves. 
Th,eTimes ,aDd the Daily Telegraph, ~hich have steadi
iy supported the Government throughout, oontinue 
,to do so. Both the Manchester Guardian and the 
Times regard the Report as a great State 4ocument, 
and the Spectalor, too, supports it. The News ChraniclB 
is gently oritioal of its reactionary features, and of 
course the Daily Herald echoes ih. offioial Labour 
point of view, and points to the inad,equaoy of the 
proposals to satisfy Indian opinion. This is em
phasised in a cabled speoial articl.e (featured C!n th~ 
leader page), in the NewlJ.ChronicJe· from Su Tel 
Bahadur ,Sapru, the text of which will probably be 
already known to your readers. It is the only detail
ed opinion from India yet available, though probably 
others .will be forthooming. .comment appears "",day, 
too, .upon the note of oaution struck by.the Hindust.a:n 
Time$ in the midst of the chorus 'of condemnatlon 
aris~~ from the Indian Nationalist ,Press :Kene;ralIY' 

and in partioular the Congress and nea .. Con!lr~8 
elements therein. 

Btvitw. 
>= 

BOMBAY CITY'S PROBLEMS. 
BOMBAY LOOKS AHEAD.· Ed. 

MAlliSHARDT. ( Taraporevala. ) 
107p. Rs. 4. 

By CLIFOR~ 
1934. 240m. 

A PEOPLE in order to be 6t for demooraoy must he 
an eduoated people, that is to say, lIchooled in at 
least the elements of political soienoe and political 
knowledge. The sohooling must 6rst .take the form 
of the education of the people in the problems of 
their oorporation., munioipalities and distriot 
boards, for, like oharity, democracy mnst begin at 
home. It was to educate the oltizens of Bombay on 
the problems of the moment that the Nagpada Neigh
bourhood House arranged a aeries of leotures in tbe 
cold weather season of J 929-1930 to stimulate 
thought upon various phases of Bombay's publio 
life and to rouse a civio oonsoiousness. These leoturea 
in the series 'BllildinR a Better City' .. ere published 
under the title' Bombay Tq.Day end To-Morrow.' . 

The' Building a Better City' series of leotures 
which were very popular oould Dot be finished owing 
to the unfortunate launohing of the Civil Disobedi
ence movement whioh engrossed the attention of. 
Bombay oitizens in the national fight. The with
drawal of the C. D. movement enabled the organise .. 
of these popular oivio leotures to arrange another 
series oalled ' Bombay Looks Ahead' in 1934. Eight 
leotures were delivered and they hllve been given 
permanent shape by this publioation under review. 
The book contains an introduction Irom Lord Bra- ~ 
bourne, the Governor of Bombay, who presided at the" 
opening lecture in the series. 

In the first leoture, whloh is the best in the series 
entitled the 'Sooial Funotion of Municipal Govern
ment' Mr. Masanl, Munioipal Commissioner of 
Bombay, deals not" with the formal routine aotivi
ties of munioipal government, . but with those 
problems of sooial welfare whioh ordinarily fall 
outside the obligations imposed upon municipal 
authorities by statute but whioh have been inorea- j 
singly engaging the attention of progressive ~unicl-l 
palities in modern times." • The measures whloh ~e j 
mentions ale of a preventive oharaoter, their alm i 
being to oounteraot the ills of modern oivilisation'l 

If we may be permitted to parody a well-known i 
adage we may say that ' Man proposes, but Finanoe I 
dispo~es.' It may therefore be pointed out that the J 
ambitious programme laid before the Bombay CC!r-1 poratlon by Mr. Masani requires ample funds for Ita I 
fulfilment. The leoturer's point olview is tha! 1 

where there is a will, there is a way. Mr. Mas~DI j' 
say8 : .. The authorities ,may either render a SO~lal 
service direot or have it rendered by other orgamsa
tions, enoo~raged by ooncessions,subventions 1 
or both ... · 

Tbe other leotures in the book touoh on the 
&peoifio problems of Bombay suoh as .olty planni~g,. 
'educational system, adult eduoation, industrial 
unemployment and industrial future, and the protec
tion of ohildren .. The lecturers have brou~h~ to bear 
on all these subjects their vast erudition and 
great experi~noe and ,have ~resented the pr!,blems 
with a conolseness and a fehoity of expresslon al . 
th\lir own. . 
• The pleasure and satisfaction of a reader of thlB 
book is somewhat damped by the feeli~~ that 
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price is 8xoessi va. After all a full text of these 
leotures would have appeared in newspapare at ,the 
time when they were delivered. To fix the prioe of 
the book oontaining the leotures whioh are spread 
over 10.7 pages at Rs. , is oertainly too mll.oh. 

M. V. SUBR.uI!U.NYA.~. 

@;outSpondtttct. 

HISTORY OF PUNJABI LITERATURE. 
To THB EDITOR OF THB 8ZRV A.NT o'r INDIA.. 

Sr:a,-r shall feel obliged if you will please 
llublish tbe following. A numb .. of points in a 
review of my .. History of Punjahi Literature" 
published in your journal require corraotion and 
eluoidation. 

(1) The reviewer ,ssoribes grester authentwlty 
to the work on Kabir of the late S. Nilial SinghSllri. 
The work in question iii entirely usele38 as history 
for the writer has tried to esln.blish that Kabir; along 
with Ravidas, Namdev, ·etc. WC18 a follower of Nanak 
whom he met in hili old age and acknowledged as 
his Guru, making veiled references in his later poetry 
to this effeot. I have discussed the bases of Suri's 
conolusions in my latest work on Kabir. I have also 
in that publioation denied Kabir's authorship of 
Bijak; Dr. 1'. E. Keay (Kabir and his Followers) 
also maintains th is thesis. A~ regards the merit of 
Kabir's poetry I do maintain that much of it is 
seoond-rate and full bf insipid repetitions; not only 
that, it is lully derivative and in my forthcoming 
volume on Kabir and Hi. Poetry I shall be. dealing 
with this judgment at length. 

(2) Whether or not all extra-Granih oomposi
tions be"ring the n"me of N anak are real or spurious 

. is a question over which the more orthodox acoepting 
the deoision of the compiler of the Adi-Granth, have 
a right to differ from the leos orthodox Silths and the 
non-Sikhs who have an equal right to maintain their 
viewpoint, on the streDgth of internal evidence. 

(3) I have not included extraots from K"bir' 
Namdev, Miran B"i, Chand Bardsi, Raidas and Shah 
Burhan-ud-Din (by the way. Hamir, Rasau is not 
an author; it is the name of a poetical work) becauBe 
I oonsidered them to have been Panjahi writers of 
the Pre-N anak Age, but partly because I wanted .the 
reader to see for him~elf the great similarity between 
the metres, vocabulary and .ideology of the non
Punj"bt s"ints and .the Punj"bi ssints of the same 
period and of the period which followed next; partly 
beoause they provided good evidenoe for the oorreot 
chronology of Kabir, and, also; partly because they 
illustrated the influence olone upon the other· Bnd 
showed how iii ita first stage Hindavi, the North 
Indian vernacular, resembled D.Jkkani gre"Uy. 

(') Kabir did imhlheliIiguistici. metrlc';'l; verbal 
and ideologioal influences from the Pnnjab and 
Punjab' and I am glad that in maintaining iti I 
err, if at all, iii good clompanY. I would refer ·your 
reviewer to the preface to his Kabir Granthavali by 
So S. D88 and to. thelateat work entitled. History. of 
the Development Of Hindi .Language and Literature 
by A. U. S. Upadhyaya, published by the Patna 
University. 

(5) With regard to the langu"ge of Bhai San
tokh Singh, the exaot words I have used in oharaot
erlsation-of the pauage quoted from him are :_ Haw 
Persian. Labndie Braii.and Lahort are m.i/lgleA allc\ 
brought under,. tpe ,sway oJ, faniabi phonetio!! and 
poetioal neoesslty will be very thoroughly exempl(,: 

lied by the following lines taken at random from hrs 
NalUlk Prakash... .' " "' 

(6) Your reviewer states that where. ~usliqJ. 
influenoe prevailed, the language became, what. is 
oalled Lahndi. He has obviously forgottel1; ht.. 
Grierson and has shown his ignoranoe of the differ. 
ence between Hindavi and HiDdi, and Bailey and 
Bloch, MohammadanB had precious little to do with 
the formation of L:t.hnda or Lahndi. 

('?) If the reviewer iii prepared to aooept particu
lar portions of Guru Arjan Dev's Jaitsri-di'1J[J" a. 
good examples of Lahori, all his. orlticism of. my 
failure to disoriminate between Punjabi, Hindavi, 
and Avadhi loses its pc>int. , 

(8) I am glad the reviewer aoknowlodges tbat 
Punja.bi literature in a reoognisable form began with 
the Mobammadan ;:)ulifaqirs of the South and Weat, 
like Farid, and tile Hind" Yogi faqir~ of the ECI8t 
like GoraM. and. Charpat. His oomplaint in the nex~ 
sentence', tbat the passages quoted by mil from the Yogis 
are very poor spaoimeM of Panjabl, is rather queer; 
you oannot expecC poets writing in the 10th or 1lth 
century to give you the language as it was to become 
four or five oenturieslater. 

(9) I attach no value to the latest researches of 
Prolessor Sahib Singh. I am quUe satisfied with th. 
number and identity of the Bhatts as I find them itt 
Bhai :J(abai\ Singb's Gur, Sliabad Ratrv.'kn.r . . Where 
is there any Butbentio acoount of these Bhatia to be. 
found' ., . ,( 

(10) S'l far as I know. there are no paracm; 
(pariehayas) of Mani Singh. 

(11) Prose iiscrlbed to Gotakh Nath it available 
but I do not aocept its authimtioity. 

(12) The Panjabi prose of Professor Pu·ra.n 
Singh as exemplified in his Khulha Lekh sad hIS 
translation of Tolstoy's" ReBUrT'ection" is oertainly, 
to me. our best modern prose. . Your reviewer and I 
can agree to differ on that point as on that of the' 
merit of Kabir·s poetry. 

(13) It is not a question of my h'lving "had no 
time to re",d the enormous mass of productiot;l whiob 
has been orowded into a short period of recent devjl, 
lopment ". I had. no inolination to do it as most of 
it is trash. I made my intentions quite olear whel! I 
quoted a line by au anonymo~~ autho~ at ~~e begm
ning of the chapter on the BrItish Penod:. TlIere are 
mauniains of printed matter .in the world, there lire rel~ 
lively few books." I dci assert tbat all the .. book~ 
printed during the modera period I have taken notloe 
of. Your reviewer himself admits that I have .~ goi 
in most of the prominent authors". I only would 
change" most cif" into" all ", 

(14) If I..n U tdu itork is translated fnto good 
. literary Panjab! that is no reason why. I should not 
, include it in the Panjabi list. That explains th' 

presenoe of Guru. Gobind. Singh by. D~ulat Ram. 1 
included Chittian dB Var and Var Nad,r Shah under 
prose works .. because I had in view the merit of the 
prose introductions by the editors prefaoing the 
original verse. 

(15) As (0 my use of exoellent English worda 
like pioturization; eoonomioality, plentitude, idiom&
ticalness, which your reviewer oalls" queer", I ma, 
assure him that these queer words have been pioked up 
by me for their aaotly covering the ideas.whioll need, 
ed expression; from .suoh journals ail the Bookman and 
John .O'London'a ... Weekly, and .other. latest English 
oritloaLworks •. It is there, that I learn my English 
and I must oonfellB I am not prepared to db Ibat from 
Inc!iJloJl.JLWho ~rllfes8" English in tile Panjab or 
elsel'!'he~e~" Jn~.illjo" ..... ", ... c". ;', > o .• 

. (16l.~a lJu~9ns4o", J&nd ",henAld tbe van
'OU8 Norai-Indian vernacUlars allse, when and ho~ 
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far did differing provinoial phonetio laws begin to 
operate, what part did Y0gi8, Siddha8, Nath3 and 
Sujis play in the formation and development of 
Hindavi, what is the extent of indebtedness of ODe 
mediaeval Bhagat and poet to another, how should 
mixed vooabulary be ohristened, are larger questions 
some of whioh still oa11 for final answers and are 
engaging the attention of soholars all over India wbo 
are busily engaged in re-evaluating old, orthodox 
views. Men who know no other than their own 
provinoial vernaoular and who are unaoquainted 
with the prinoiples of phonetios had better not rush 
ill where angels fear to &read. For fear of making 
this letter too lengthy for publioation in your weekly 
I refrain from answering to minor points your 
reviewer has raised.-Yours, eto. 

Oriental College, Lahore, 
Nov. 27. 

MOHAN SINGH. 

Wintllaut.ous. 
NO SURRENDER. 

I NDIANS should take care that tbey are not rattled 
into an ignominious surrender by self-interested 

. parties. If the White Paper scheme is bad, it is 
bad and must be rejeoted. Nothing is to be gained 
by itll aooeptanoe. 

It is foolisb to hope that it oan ever be amended 
into a oODstitution worthy of IRdia. Thoee who 
believe in suoh a metamorphosis are living in a 1001's 
paradise. 

The appeal made by the Die-Hard Lords and 
Commoners sbould be an eye-opener to all those 
who believe that by rejeoting the soheme they will 
merely help to strengthen the hands of India's pro
olaimed enemies. 

Suoh agruments should not weigh with patriotio 
Indians, who must aot in this matter with the sole 
motive to do what is in the best interests of their own 
oountry. Opportunism is worse than defeatism and 
abjeot surrender. 
, . The Congress and other politioal. parties in the 
Assembly are being urged not to reJeot the Seleot 
Oommittee's report, in view of the Die-Hard appeal. 

It is stated that the Die-Hards in Britain, who are 
sharpening their swords to fight the soheme, would at 
once raise the ory that it is no use foroing on India a 
soheme of "self-government" whioh is "not aooeptable" 

. and whioh would be ignored or destroyed. 
As Indians believe with them tbat there is no 

sense in foroing on .India a soheme which she does 
not want, why should this threat of the Die-Hards 
disturb us at all? It is to be weloomed. 

There is everything to be gained by postponing 
the scheme, or even rejecting it. But there is no ad
vantage in acoopting it, for it will permanently 
enthrone the bureaucraoy in a position of im preg
nable supremacy, from whioh it will be diffioult to 
dislodge it in the future. . 
, It is far better to remain as we are than aooept 
a constitution whioh is no advanoe at all, but some
thing whioh will bring more reaotion in the oountry 
and wbioh will strengthen the hands of ·foreign 
capitalists and fortify bureauOlats and polioemen in 
perpetual domiDation over the country. 

Indians are Bsked what tbey will gain by 
foroing a postponement of tbe Bill. and whetller tbey 
expeot the Labour Party to do any better in tbe future 
when it oomes into power. 

India does not expeot much from any British. 
Party, whether Labour or any otber. Indians are 
under no delusion that Labour will be more honest. 
in its treatment of Indil\n olaims than otber British 
politioal parties have been. 

But that is no reason for aooepting the oonstitu
tion whioh is now offered, whioh makes no genuine
effort to widen the bounds of India's politloal freedom, 
or whioh makes of Governors and Governors-General 
freak diotators with powers vielng with those of & 
Mussolini or Hitler. 

India does Dot want a Federation of British , 
Indiana with autooratio Prinoes whOle persenoe in ! 
tbe Federal Assembly is neither desirable nor iust. . 
unle!lS Indians in British India are given similar . 
powers of interference with the affairs of Indian ! 

St.tes. . 
It is a one-sided Federation, and the preseDce of . 

these autoorats in the Federal legislature will be . 
of no advantage to anyone but themselves, the I 
bureauoracy and alien rentiers. 

That is an intolerable position, not only humili
ating to the oountry and unaoceptable. to it, but 
positively harmful and dangerous to Its future. 
progress. 

By aocepting the soheme, IndiaDs and parti
oularly Oongressmen will surrender all that they 
have stood for, fought for, and suffered lor the past. 
few years. The aoceptanoe of the soheme will 
merely give a further lease of life to the present. 
oonditions, which ought to be ended now or never. 

n is for this that we oall upon all patriotio Indians 
to whatever party or oommunity they may belong, t 
unite and avert the danger of tbe new oonstituti?n.j! 
Reieot it irrespeotive of consequenoes. Anythmg 
else will mean abiect surrender of the oountry', 
interests.-The Bombay Stmlirud, 40th Deoember. , 
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